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K IN GOD WE TRUST
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COtJRAGE and HOPE
I riiusi be bravo.Tin* mean*

I must be brave Enough and
strong epough to control what I

" lliIiikfroiF^nai l say in^MXTfarf
p_ I do, and I must always be hopefulbecause hope is power for
iL 4 improvement. ;

WTSPOM
I must act wisely-r-In school,

{ at home, playing, working, readingor talking I must learn how
jf^-- to-choose-the good, and how to
\ avoid the bad.

INDUSTRY and GOOD
.- HABITS

B. * tr

I must make my "character,
strong.My character is what T
am, if not in the eyes of others,

rf. then in the eyes of my own conscience.Good thoughts in my
mifid will keep out barfthoughts."

R WVion T nrri rHns\r crhhd T

It shall have no time to,do evil. I

f training myself in-good habits.
K . KNOWLEDGE and USEFUL|~.NESS

I must .make my mind strong
. .The better I know myself, my

L fellows and the-?vorid about me,

r~, the happier and more useluLT
shall Jae. I must always welcomeuseful knowledge in school,
at home, everywhere^

TRUTH and HONESTY
I must be truthful and honest.

.I must know what is_t£ue in

.must tell the truth without fear.
""Finust be,honest in all my deal...5 ings and in all my thoughts.

self-respect.!L UT7 AT T,UT7>T TT
nuxiuiiir aim

eL^NLlNESS
I must make my 4>ody strong

.ATv pypg mv'tnntVi ony Vinnyf

my whole body must be health,ful so that my mind can work
properly. I must keep physical.ly and morrrfiyclean:

§- HELTI%LNEm_and
=

-

. -"unselfishness

help others who jieed help.If
% I ftm-sfrfmg.I roan holp. pothcra^

.I can bi kindrl can forgive those
a, who hurt-mc and 1 can Lelj»-protectthje weak, the suffering, the
I"* young and the old, and dumb

animals.
.

charity
Irnusf love.1 must ldvo Gocf,

who c^hated not only this earth
\ but also all men erf" all races, na^
:Ltions and creed:/,- who are my

brothers, I must love my par;
^

ents, my home, my neighbors*
my country, and be loyal to all
these.
HUMILITY ancf reverence

I must knnw fhnf (hpro 'iro ol.

ways more things to learn.
What I may know is small conv

pared ta.what can be knowp. I
mustrespect all wha have*more

gr ' wisdom tjian I, and have rever^enceYorall that is gbodT And I
must know how and whom to

>-» obey,..
FAITH and RESPONSIBILITY

I must do all these things be-

iand to humanity for how I live
and how I can help my fellows,
and for the extentrfo which my
fellows may trust, and .depend
upon me..Collier's.

Although he's totally hlind,
Clyde Rothriek, 33, arr-evangeiist,has_crossed a 2,000 foot
railway bridge spanning -fhe
Grand fiver at Grand Rapids,
Mich., almost every day for a

year. On his perilous joiTrneys
he is accompanied only by hfe

I dog, Silver, A false step and an
"./oncoming train would hurl Roth.
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Eye of JNeedle Contains
__

Letter With 44 Words
Washington..A 44-word letter,contained in the eye of a

needle, has been received at the
Smithsonian institution. The
microscopic-missive, which was

sent to the* inwtifntinw

of the board of regents, is sc
"small it must be magnified 88
ttmes befbre it can He rend. It
measures exactly one 1",250th of
a square inch.
ThO text of the letter follows:
"This Ts a crude, hurriedly

prupmutl, huge . iini|,ilu uf microengraving.I trust it wHl r»r>n.

tain a moment of interest to the
-regents, and regret Shafr-tfrrie
prevents preparing ~an. exhibit
tion more worthy of the inspection.Believe me to be, yours
cordially, Alfred McEwe."

Stranded 5ft-Tnn
..Whale Hauled..

In by Tugboat
V ..._

Port Arthur, Tex.-^Hundreds
of people have journeyed he-re
to s§e the 50-ton whale capturd
in th Gulf of Mexico 20 miles
south of bere after- receding-tide
*had left it stranded. Halfdred
with an eight-incll Hawser, llie
monster was towed tu the beach
here / by tngboatsT Derricks
were' used To ground it. In an
effort to ^escape after the tughAfltoUod nnnled it xirpH iwoi/Ia
r7\7QvO Sluvt ItuUIvvt » VV vlt IrtOXttv

the jetty .and it had broken two
-hawsers, the whale rammed its
head agains I <jTC-xpm7mtr~j
wattand died a short time after.
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THE PALMET

i Colored People To
\ Aid In Support pf

Voorhees, Likely
(By Rev. I. E. Uowery).

* .' **, I>Charleston, S. C., Jan..I was
s called to Charleston on Friday,

: ial importance^ I remained in
the city oyer Sabbath and wo*/;shipped at the Wesley M.>^E.
church on Meeting 1

about 50 years sgif CJn^Mon^dayTwas invited to visit theInter-denominationalT ~ Ministers'
rirrrinn-present

50 years ago, and at that time
>omed it^JienceJ^majrbe styled
a fhnrter member of theTnt.erdenominationalMinisters Union
of Charleston. The union is a

large one. having possibly 'some

30 odd members, and the majorMonday.

Theyrare men of Tin--telligence and seemed to.have
been trained in some college.

rector of St. Mark Episcopal
church is the president. ^

J listened attentively to the
papers read and to the discussions.-But when Rev.-Harrisson,the president, and an Epis"conalclergyman brought up tho'"Voorhees coilege Ideated at Denmark.then I hegan to take^notes.
And this is about what he said;
Bishop Guerry of tha Lower Diohad

a meeting last week with the
colored clergy of Charleston, and
stated^Td^them that~the EpiscocalChurch of South Carolina
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had agreed to take over Voorheescollege, located at Denmark
for the education of Negroes
He said Bishop FinTay's diocest
had already taken action in fa
vor of this project. Bishop
Guerry said that Since Mrs
Voorhees' death,debt of.sfim*
jp<5,000 has accumulated. The

tate as.much as she gave it whik

shejWAsliving, hqpqe this debt
The- hishop said *he church is
wiling tarire ftlP ftr»Vir>rd^au^

rincT assume the debt. He asked
if the colored people wouldjbe
willing to be responsible for $50b
pf tliP union

thoughFthaTrtllei'
It is thought that the name

of thesehool would not be
nh»nyefl~ Jt will always ~tig
<<rri i r u .. »» t a.
xne v uutuccs- v^unege. it is

also thought Prof. M. A. Menafeeas treasurer will remain in
V

charge and that Prof. Blanton
will continue as principaI7 The
schoorhas a fine plant, sometlringover StOO acies of land, and
several bulidings. It .is well
^^^Sng mules, horses,
cows and hogs. It isanindustrial-Schooh-something on the orderof the TnaVpgep TnRtitnt^_
Several trades are taught there
in addition to rfarming and gardening.The colored people of

ed Episcdpalians are delighted
at the idea of the Episcopal
church-taking over Voorhees
college..The Record. «

.Thp^fstr colored rcgimonfeA
enter "the services of -tho Rebellionwas the Fifty-fourth Mas
sachusetts Volunteeers.
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IXjifting Power of Love^-P*
^2; ^ ' *

[ ^Love lifts up the lowest jto £^ the highest, places the lowly g
^
borp by the istde of the bright ^particular star. It binds us to

* earth; and when our loved one s

[_ flag been taken from us it lifts o

its"glories and its victories ? T
"Without it a life-passedjis like 0
" a" year gone fby without any
.summer- coldt
without pleasure or charm." With
it the worst state is endurable. £
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n outhouse' without it a very..
rison; the very prison when the .

wed one shares it is a palace. ^
uch is particular love. When
hat; npon the freeing of our"_
ouls from this "nructdy~ vesture

ellQW&.and love of adoration for -urMaker we shall not be far *

f^jt^prDparadfse, for indeed
tavcn » riaiuiuii)' 10 uxuveisai..
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